college checklist
closet
tubular hangers
add-on or
tiered hangers
belt & tie hanger
or rack
shoe boxes
overdoor shoe rack
floor shoe rack
clear plastic boxes
stacking drawers

underbed drawers
or boxes
drawer liners/
shelf paper
drawer organizers
closet rod doubler
or expander
lint brush
sweater shaver
stacking shelves

hanging sweater bag
hanging shoe bag
stack baskets
elfa drawers
folding garment rack
room & closet spray
Gal Pal™ garment
deodorant removers

pen & pencil holder
pencil sharpener
magazine/catalog 		
holder
letter trays
document boxes
Post-It® notes
wastebasket & bags
laptop case
file sorter
computer desk

office supplies 		
(stapler, tape, scissors,
paper clips, etc.)
cord control
lap desk
erasable file folder 		
labels
photo boxes
desktop file
index cards

overdoor hooks
removable mounting
tape
grid system
invisible hanging wire
3M® Command™ 		
hooks

“S” hooks
Goo Gone®
wipe-off calendar

jewelry organizer
hair care organizer
soap dish
toothbrush holder		

unbreakable bottles
wastebasket
fogless portable 		
mirror

desk
personal organizer
elfa file cart
interior & hanging
file folders
backpack or
book bag
notebooks
desk pad
desk chair
drawer organizers
bookends

walls & doors
elfa overdoor
media rack
CapRack™
bulletin boards
message boards
pushpins & magnets

bath
shower tote
dopp kit
overdoor towel rack
makeup organizer

laundry
laundry basket
laundry bags
laundry bag stand
mesh wash bag
hanging laundry 		
hamper
laundry marking pen

stain remover
quarter dispenser
sweater drying rack
folding ironing 		
board
iron holder
spray bottle

wrinkle-free spray
sewing kit
tote for cleaning 		
supplies
broom & dust pan
step stool

insulated bottle & 		
carrier
can & bottle openers
stackable chairs
dairy crates
stack baskets
trunks
freestanding shelving
book & can safe
bedside storage

collapsible folding 		
crate
decorative storage 		
boxes
microwave-safe food
containers
soft-sided cooler
CD/DVD/video 		
storage

tool box
clothes bar for car

flashlight
cleaning supplies

storage
elfa compact 		
refrigerator cart
magnetic paper
towel holder
chip clips
airtight food 		
containers
salt & pepper shakers
large popcorn bowl
magazine rack

must-haves
compact umbrella
first aid kit
duffle/overnight bag

Here are a few things that The Container Store doesn’t carry, but you’ll want to
check off your list before heading to school.

desk lamp
iron
cosmetics & toiletries
hair dryer

®

linens & towels
robe
shower shoes
dishes & utensils

alarm clock
approved electronics
& appliances

shop here, pickup there!
Shop in-store or online and pickup at a store near your school!
containerstore.com 1-800-733-3532
Find us on Facebook – facebook.com/containerstore
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